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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

. 0. H. Thoolecko took several land
buyers to Hershey Wednesday morning.

Arthur Connor, of tho south aide.
shipped a car each of hogs and cattle
to Denver Wednesday.

William A. Otten has filed his inton
tion to become a candidato for tho ro
publican nomination for county clerk.

Hershey Wolsh and Chas. Thompson
wont to Hershey Wednesday morning
to uo somo engineering work noar that
placo.

Rev. C. F. Chanman 'vent to Ocral
lala Wedneiday, where ho performed a
marriage ceremony for parties at that
placo.

Sanford Dodgo and Co. who ap-
peared at tho Keith on Monday and
Tuesday went to Ogclalla Wednesday
and showed at that place.

An examination for tho position of
rural mall carrior in Lincoln County
will be held in tho high school building
Saturday morning by Mrs. Lillian
Glcason.

At the meeting of tho Board of Edu-
cation Monday evening Principal Ringer
of tho high school was appointed Supt.
of Construction of the two now school
buildings which are to be erected in the
Second and Third wards.

Kenton Newton and Miss Edna Fern
Record.both living near Paxton, wore
united in marriage by Judge Elder
Wednesday afternoon. The brido is a
daughter of Chas. Record and grand
daughter of Willis Record, who aro
well known In North Platte.

Sister Theresa, of St. Patrick's
Parochial School, loft this week for
tho mother houso near Louisville, Ky.,
whero she will remain during the
summer. Whether she will return next
fall is not now definitely known. Sistor
Theresa has had exceptional success
with her music class, and her pupils
and their parents commend her vorv
highly. Undor those conditions it i3 the
desire of-a- ll interested that she return.

Wanted Roomers and boarders. In-
quire at 421 west Ninth Btreot.

Tho will of Guy C. Barton has just
boon filed for probato at Papillion, be-
quests being made in it amounting to
$200,000, and tho balance of the pro-
perty remaining as an estate, valued
at coma (3.300,000, to finally become
tho property of Mr. Barton's three
children. By tho terms of tho will tho
son. K. C. Barton, gots $40,000 in cash
and the two daughters $30,000 each.
Servants and grandchildren of the late
capitalist havo $100,000 in cash divided
among them. Omaha Beo

In tho May edition of tho High
School "Round Up" which has just
como from the press appears an nrticle
"Normal Training in tho High Schools"
by county Superintendent Ebright. It
also contains tho pictures and history
of each member of the class of 1909.
The illustrations are "Tho normal
class," "Tho High School Cadets"
"The High School Faculty" and the
"High School." In all it is a very neat
and attractive paper, showing much
ability and work on tho part of the
editor.

Michael McCullough, of Maxwell,
is transacting businoss in the city for a
few days.

O. II. Thoolecko has sold to J amcs
Brown of Iowa 37C0 acres in tho north
part of Lincoln county.

W. P. Byron, of Gothenburg, was in
town yesterday, having business beforo
the board of equalization.

W. 0, Wirts of Omaha was in this
city Wednesday, having brought out
three land buyers for O. II. Thoelecko.

A party of surveyors from tho United
States Geological Survey camo in from
McPherson county Wednesday to got
supplies.

Piatt Whlto and J, E. Fillion wont
to Hastings on No. 8 Wednesday to
drive up Mr. White's now "Overland"
touring car.

Tho Ladies of tho Maccabees woro
given a benefit at the Crystal thoatrc
Wednesday evoning and received a
generous patronage.

The Nebraska Real Estate Co., havo
had sevoral prospectivo land buyers
from Polk and Dawson countias dur
ing the past week.

Henry T. Wyman and L. T. Lear-
ned of Omaha drove to the north part
of tho county ysterday to look nt
somo land they purchased somo time
ago from O. II. Thoolecko.

Miss Hazel Ncu has resigned her
position as stenographer in the office of
Wilcox & Halligan and will return to
Omaha. Sho is succeeded as steno
grapher by Miss Jossio Blankonburg.

Tom Haley and Harvey Montgomery,
who plead guilty in tho federal court in
this city Monday, were landed in the
Leavenworth penitentiary yesterday by
United States Marshal Warner

Victor doublo faced records and
Edison four minute records. Wo havo
attachments for machines for four
minuto records.

Rinckek's Book Store
Fred Ginapp. of Gaslin. transacted

business in town yesterday. Ho says
farmers in his section have finished cut
ting tho first crop of alfalfa, which was
exceptionally heavy. Corn and small
grain is in good shape.

No scriouB cases havo resulted from
the eating of chicken sandwiches at
the dance given at Fred Malonc's last
Saturday. Although several peoplo are
yot vary sick, the doctors roport all
out of dangor.

For Sale Houso and lot on west
Ninth street, four rooms. Inquire at
421 wost Ninth street.

Oscar Deats has filed a complaint in
the county court against Fred Garlow,
charging him with assault. Deats had
boon working for Garlow on the ranch,
and tho two men became involved in a
war of words, and Deats charges that
Garlow struck him with a wash dish
ai.d destroyed tho sight of his loft eye.

Tho production of "Hamlet" given
at Tho Koith Tuosday night by Sanford
Dodgo & Co. was as a wholo very good.
Outsido of Mr. Dodgo and tho gentle-
man Inking tho part of Laortos, tho
company showed very little extraordin-
ary ability. The attendanco was vory
small, due probably to tho hot weather
and the decreasing lack of interest in
Shukcspeare's tragedies.
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Breaks Even at Kearney.
In tho two ball games at Koarney

this week, North Platto broke even,
winning Tuesday's game bv a score of
fivo to four, and losing Wednesday's
game nine to soven, Both games wcro
well played and the fans woro en-
thusiastic over tho exhibitions of tho
national game.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor's morning themo: Tho Mean-

ing and Missions of a parish church.
Sunday school nt noon. Junior and
Senior Endeavor at tho usual hours. At
8 p. m. tho pastor will deliver a ser-
mon lecture on Present Phases of Tem-perun- co

Progress. You nro invited to
share with us the benefits of worship.

Base Ball Schedule.
The following baso ball names havo

beon scheduled for tho North Platte
team:

Kearney July 1st and 2d at Kearnoy.
Grand Island July 4th and Gth af.

Grand Island.
Omaha League July Gth at North

Platto.
Kearnoy July 7th and 8tl nt North

Platte.

Phonographs on Trains.
A Chicago .dispatch dated Wednes-

day says:
Competition between Western rail-

roads for business to tho Snattlo expos-
ition reached another notch today when
it was announced that nno road will
supply phonograph concerts en route.
Tho phonographs will play anything
from ragtimo to classic opera for tho
entertainment of travelers. There are
one dozon pew trains in snrvico, and
each has installed something novel to
draw trade.

Ono announced a tablo d'hote dinnor
for one dollar, beginning with a cock-
tail and ending with a cigar costing
twice the price.

The now phonographic servico is the
latost innovation added to afternoon
teas, ladies' maid, valot, etc.

Miss Ellen McCullough. of Maxwoll.
transacted business in town Wednosday
evoning.

Tho monthly meeting of tho Build-
ing & Loan Assn. directors will bo held
tomorrow evening.

Tho music pupils of Sister Theresa
wero ploasantly entertained by their
instructress from three to Ave o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Farmors report corn as being- - very
backward, yot they fool hopoful tho
season will bo favorable and that corn
will catch up next month what it has
lost to dte.

County Assessor Bacon and his office
deputy are now footing up tho assess-
ment schedules nnd in a tow days will
have an abstract of tho assessed valu-
ation of Lincoln county.

This month is proving a record break-
er for maariagc licenses, and if as said
weddings aro a sign of prosperity, the
young people of Lincoln county aro in
good .shape financially.

The rumor that E. II. Harriman was
dead is not true. He was taken sud-
denly ill at Vienna, but has now gone
into the Alps. Tho reporters enn ob-

tain no information concerning him.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Fred Elliott, Sr. left yesterday
ior a wceK a visit in umaha.

Chas. Dill returned Wednesday night
irom a snort visit in umnhn.
, air. anil airs. Swan Swanson aro
yisiting friends in tho cast part of the
state.

Alonzo McMichael left Wednesday
morning for a short visit with friends
at Kearney.

Attorney Bcclor wont to Ogalalla
yosterday morning on professional
uusiness.

Miss Emma Gregg left yesterday
morning for a short visit with frionds
at Gothenburg.

4Mrs. H. O. Williams left yesterday
morning for a visit at her old home in
Vlnccnnes, Ind.

Mr.ahd Mrs. Frank Bowen, of Grand
iHianu, aro tno guests or Air. and Mrs,
Will Yost.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes went to Canyon'
tiny, uio., Tuesday nignt to visit
friends for a fow days.

Mra and Mrs. C. P. Davis, of Choy
enne, arrived in town yesterday nnd
will visit friends for a week.

J. B. McDonald will go to Omaha
Saturday to bring up tho new Stovona
car which ho recently purchased.

Ed Ahrens of Sidney nnd sister-in-la-w

Miss Hammer came down yester-
day to visit his family for a fow days,

Henry P. Hansen loft Tuosday night
for Oklahoma City. Okl.. on business
connected with his ranch north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Goodwin and
family left Tuosday night for Seattle.
to visit tho Alaska-Yukon-Pu'cH- Ic ex
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch arrived
homo yesterday morning from an
extended visit at tho old homo of Mr.
Hatch near Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Green nrrivod
homo yesterday morning from Denver.
whero thoy havo been visiting for a
couplo of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy returned
Tuesday night from Crcston, Iowa,
having uoon called thero by the death
of Mra. Murphy's brother.

.Will Waltomath arrived homo Wed
nesday evening from Philadelphia. Ho
is accompanied by Mr. Weller, who
will'spend tho summor in tho west.

W. II. Mainwnring, formerly U. P.
storekeeper at this point, and family
arrived Wednesday from California and
nnd will visit Menus for n low days.

Mrs. R. B. West, noo Nora Fenwick.
of Basin Wyo., ia tho guest of her
paronts, having arrived Tuesday night.
Mrs. West will romain in town a couplo
oi montns.

For Rent A furnished room. 221
So. LocuBt.

For Rent.
Tho D. A. Baker residenco, 321 Wost

Third street.
Tho Pritchard residence, 314 West

First street, 7 rooms with bath and
toilet, all now.

Buchanan & Pattkkson.

While probaby only a small percentage of prospective purchasers of mowing- - machines are born in the

state of Missouri, there seems to be no remark that applies more perfectly to the condition of mind of mower

buyers than the one that is nationally associated with the state of Missouri, "Show me." In no other way do

the majority of us get so good an idea of an article or proposition as by seeing. Prospective mower buyers

come in and see the old reliable Standard Mower. It was the best mower fifty years ago and it is the best today.

We carry all sizes of the mower and rake.

Yours for the Mower trade,

ork

SHOW ME

man

Shoot at Close Range.
Chief of Police Lowoll is alive today

only through tho poor markstnanshi
of a fellow supposed to bo a burglar,
Lowell, takes a scout through tho west
enu ot town lroqtiently after midnight
Tuesday night as ho passed up Fourth
street ho saw a fellow lying on the
porch of tho Waltomath residence
"What nro you doing thoro?" ho called
to tho fellow, and tho lattor quickly
jumped over tho railing and started to
run. jlowoii pulled Ills gun and fired
nnd for protection tho fellow cot bo
hind a treo, nnd as Lowoll reached tho
treo tho follow fired n 38-gu- n Into his
faco, tho powdor burning his oyos but
tho ball passing harmlessly by. Tho
fellow then took to his heels, but
bhmk'd by tho powdor and nartlv
stunned by the concussion, Lowell was
unable for tho momont to follow, nnd
when ho recovered the fellow had
jumped a fence nnd csenpod in tho
darkness, Lowell fired a parting shot
in the direction of tho cource takon by
tho one who hsd so near sent him to
kingdom come.

A Suggestion.
Tho Tribuno docs not nrcsumo to tell

tho Union Pacific what aro its needs or
what course it should pursuo locally,
but it respectfully Buggosts that tho
North Platte depot is not in keeping
with tho rondbed, the train sorvico, the
motivo power or tho earning canacitv
of tho "Overland Route". Tho sales
of tickets at tho local depot aggrcgato
thousands of dollars monthly and that
means that tho depot is tho temporary
waiting place of hundreds of passen
gors. 'Ihatthcso waiting patrons of
tho Union Pacific havo an uncomfort
nble placo to pass the necessary timo ia
unquestioned; tho fact Is, the gon
cral condition of tho ono room is
such as to prove disagreeable to any
lndy, not only bacauso sho ia thrown In
contact with men of all descriptions.
but on account of the foul odor which
practically at all times pervades tho
room. Wo beliavo General Manager
mower and Ucnl. sunt. Park should
becomo moro intimately acquainted
with tho exact condition of North
Plntto'a denot. and that such Informa
tion would result in a recommondation
for moro adequate nnd moro pleasant
uepoc accommodations.

Railroad News.
. ,Till m a

uiRon Hansen ot tno south stdo mar
keted a carload of hoga in Denver Wed
nesday.

woi,owman tin been succeeded at
clone rn the machino shop by General
foreman Mann's son.

Tho wrecking enr was at Big Springs
y" 11,18 wee's Putting in a nowiii .jDtuei unugo near tncro.

p i .general Btoro kcopor
u uiiiiiii i ndue, inspected tho lo-
cal storo room yesterday.

Tho Union Pacific engineers wero In
tho city Wednesday survoying through
tho

mi
yards for tho now...doublo track.

ino pay car arrived from the wost
Tuesday night and wont up tho North
invui uruiit-- tno ionowing morning.

Jacob Ryan has quit tho sorvlces of
tho company and haa gone into Mc-
Pherson county with tho United Stntoa
Geological Survey.

Jamos Hart wiil loavo tho first ofnext wcok for his annual fishing oxpo-ditio- n
in tho lakes of Minnesota. Ho

will bo joined at Omaha by his brothor
Luko.

At tho convention nf tkn NnW.ai.
Federation of Labor, which was hold in
LillCOln this WCok. iho Tntnrnntlinnl
Association of Machinists was repre-
sented by S. II. Graco of this city.

We Have For Sale the Following Lands
In Lincoln and Keith Counties.

Section 25, township 11, rnngo 28
Section 23, township 11, rnngo 28
Section ,'$, township 10, rungo 28
Section 17, township 11, rango 28
Section 23, township 11, rango 29
hcction 31, township 11, range 28
bection 1C, townshin 11, rango 20
Section 11. township 11, rango 29

Pl'ICO 011 tllO nllOVO nnr nrrn fin
Terms ean bo arruncroil nn t fin ninini- -

portion ut this price.
Southeast quarter of section 0, town-

ship 1C, rango 32, pur aero $0.00.
houth half of section IB. townshin 13.

range 32, pur acre $17.50.
South half of aeetion 13, township 12,

range 29, per acre $10.00.
West half of section 21. townshiti 13.

rango 30, per aero 22.50.
aouuuiast quarter of section 13,

township 12, range 30, per aero 25,00.
bection 9, township 13. raniro 30.

per aero 35,00.
Sections 17 and 21, township 10, range

33, per aero 7.00.
llio abovo lands aro mostly nil good

farm land and tho millnr tinrtlnn In firafr
class and wo would bo triad to show
these lands at the prices named. Wo
havo a largo list of other land both

and unimproved. Wo have somo
very dcsiniblo tracts undor irrigation
both in Lincoln nnd Keith countios.

Correspondence solicited.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Opera Houso BIk., North Platte, Neb.

Normal School Notes.
Up to Wednosdny mominir 101 atu- -

dents had rogistored in tho Junior Nor
mal school.

banford Dodgo, of tho Dodgo Theat-
rical Co., favored tho Junior Normal
Btudonta with sevoral selections from
Julius Caesar, Macbeth, Merchant of
vomco and Kipling following tho regu
Jar exorcisos Tuoaday afternoon.

Marriage Licenses.
County Judge Elder has Issued tho

following marriugo licenses: Rawliegh
a. 23, Curtis, and Ethel M.
uompsoy, uurtiB.

Jimc 23- - Elec O. Alexander aged 21.
or Arnold, nnd Brittle L. LeaCh, aged
18, of Tablo.

North Platte Girl Wed.
Tha Grand Islr.nd Independent of.

Tuosday contained this Item: Mr.
Charles Aldrlch loft last night ovor tho
Union Pacific for Denver, where ho will
be united In marriage tomorrow to Miaa
Ruth Rensoner of North Platto. He
was accompanied by his sistor Marie,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hinnmen. After
spending nTow weeks in Colorado they
will return to North Platto to make
their future home.

For Sale.
Boarding house, 10 room, dinning

room and kitchen, on 6th street, op
potito McGerr'a grocery storo, 44 foot
lot. Noxt to Dewey street. This ia tha
best location for n buaineia block in
North Platto.

Also bta 10. 11 and 12. block 17.
North Platte T. L. Co's addition, a
southeast corner adjoining the Cedy
residence on tho west. Inquire-- of

Frederick Kadk.

Notice to Ovtrster.
Wo deairo to call the attention of the

overseers of tha various road districts
in Lincoln countv. Nebraska, that vou
should get tho firo guards plowed and
in good condition, bo that tha coanty
may bo properly protected from lira.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

For Sale.
Four thorouirhbrcd Anrua bulla.

ranging in ago from 8 to 20 months:
good heavy, chunky animals. Inquire
of or nddrcss Frank Ebolo. North
Platto, Nob.

Jack Service.
The Experimental Substation has

shipped in a fino Jack which in being
stood for servico to a limited numbor

solected mures nt a vorv reasonable
price.

Notice.
PartioB caught Fishing. Huntinsr or

tresspassing on tho Birdwood ranch,
or any of tho Wallaco land will bo
irosocuted to tho full extent of tho
aw. T. F. Wattb Mgr.

For Sale.
Two AncruB Bulls, one ar old.

pure bred but not registered: one
old, eligible to registry. Price $76,00
each.

ExraniMiiNTAi. Qudstation,
W. P. SNYDtgt, Supt.

Notice for Did.
Notice in horebv (riven that the citv

council will receive bids for the con-
struction of pormanent sidewalks and
approaches and croia-walk- a to be laid
by tho city for tho flacal year of 1609.

Bids must bo baaed upon the specifi
cations of tho city onginoor and general
sidewalk ordinance, passed and ap-
proved on tho 21st day of Juno, 190G,
which nro on fllo in tho ofllco of the
city clerk.

All bids must bo in by 5 o'clootc d. m.
on tho Gth day of July, 1909.

Tho council roservca tho rieht to re
ject any and all bids.

CHAS. F. Temple; City Cleric.

Foot Comfort
is not hard to fret if you wear

--farlow shoes.

One of our new styles in a
button shoe made on a new
raised toe last with a perfor-
ated tip. s

Price $4.00.

Oxfords
in several styles in tan, ox- -

blood, green, velour calf and
patent colt.

Price $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.

SMALL,
The Big Shoe Man.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Cnskots, Roboa, etc.
Cults Miswvretf promptly.
Day Phono 1ZG, Night Phono 482.


